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~.{o re than a decacle ago Dr. Lyman .Abbot't eA-p r e ssed hi mself most em) hatt ca l-
l y on t':lis sub j ect . -10 sala.: 11 '!'he .. Declara·tion of I ndependence . declares . that all rr.en 
hav 0. Cl,n ina li enable ri ght t o lifo , l:i,b cr ty· a nd the pursuit o:· happ iness . 'Fni !:: i s 
h 
f'l.. 
oric o:'· the inali onabl c r i ght s of childr on - the r i ght tci a full , ·.fr ee and happy c~1il d.­
ood . 1'here i s a f am.iliar saying , ' Be virtu ous and y ou will be haniw ' · It mig~1t y;i t : 
:!.mo s t equ a l truth be said, •:ae: happ;T and y ou wi ll be vir tuous 1 • Crime pro i11.ses 
ret checlnes s , but wretchedness a l s o p rod.uces · cri r.ce . 11 If thi s i s true h ow muc. de:;~end~ 
n u~; ! Do we encou r$.ge our childr en- in 11 the pursuit of happine;:;s 11 nn d give them the 
el p t h e;;; need~ Do we ourselves under s t and ho·'!V to se•:;k and f ind happi ness? Is har)-
i nes ~~ a \7ill- o '- the-wi sp , a p ot of gold at tho en d of t h o r ainbow? Or i s it some-
hing r eally attainabl e and r e t ainabl e '? The rich , as a c l ass , a.rc s a i a. t o suf fer 
~ i: ~: 
~ : h' 
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ess but a l s o t o o:::1j oy less than thei r p oorer cousiE s ; the indol ent, the selfi sh , 
h e cruel do no t f ind ree.l joy as r eadily as the indu s trious, t he g enero:.J.s and the 
ind. '.Thy?, .And h o \1 sha ll v1e help our boys a .. 11d. girl s in thi s "pur suit? 11 
':'he a rti cles atta ched i7il l assi s t us , if, i ns t ead of r eadi ng o:"le ·af ter 
another casually, we t ake s ach as a l es s on a nd. make applicat:!. on of the l ee.d,i ng idea 
to our 0\'ffi i ndividual :probl em, va r y ing L1e circru-nstances a nd conditi ons put k c Gpi ng 
t h e GO'ir erning p rin cipl G 1mcr13,nged .. 
For inst<?.nce , . t clce t he li ttl e story by Lilli e 1,1 . Sau ... "'lder s . Per haps :'{vU 
haven 't a nine-yea r-old boy , a nd i f you have v ery likely he i s n o t interest ~d in 
makin g cookies . This does n ot prove that the story has no valu e f or .·ou . Stu~~-? it 
ca r ef ull_y end. y o'J. wi ll finci. it contains su gges ti ""ns whi cil a r c dep endabl e guide- pos ts 
in d8a1in g with boys a n d girl s of a ll age·s · and disp ositions; · but you ,-:ri l l n e ed other ::; . 
Elsie F . Kar t a ck hos a word of warning and :Edith L. Reid ano ther .• 
The directions given ir1 these t.hr'ec articles do not conf lict . cupposc we 
turn f r om our subject f o r the mcment t o th0 i1om8ly a r t of cooking . :B~or t.1e bes t re-
sult s one must ha v e the best f:::1g r od i ents, out · the as surod qt1ality of t hose do us 
not ~ rom so m1c cess . Th e prop ortions r.:rust he corre c t ; the man..'1e r of . comb ining an ci. 
cookin g rrn.u.; t be taken into a ccoun t . The IT'.aking of r...appinoss , too , r eCl:.l i res care in 
~~ di recti ons - e~d rea lly it i s mor o n earl y correc t to sp eak of m~i ~~~ happiness 
th~~ i t i s of f i ndi 1~ it . 
Not much of a r eligi ous na ture can b e inclu ded · i n a circular of t ilL , cort , 
thoug~ Henry Tu..rner Bail e:r gives u s so:!le v c :-y inspiring .t ho-J.f;ht s . Le t us not forg e t 
that tnor e still i s truth in the ol d coupl e t ~ : 
. I 
111 tis t cligio_n that ca n give 
Sweetes t ·pleasur e s while we live ; 
' t i s r eligion mus t s1:>..pp l y 
Solid comfor t vrhcn 'JC di e." 
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Each of the articles introduces a kindly caution and some of them mo re 
than one. The breaking of any habit which hinders happ.i.ness should be painles s , but 
it seldom is. Our understanding and our ways of working a re too i wperf ec t . Whetner 
the hindering habit is our own or. the child's the fault is probably ours , so it is 
our job to . s ee that it is. exchanged with as little suffering as possibl e. 3ut the 
change mus t be made. The child has a ri ght to be started on the happy road and. to be 
k ept there. .And .when we consider tha t all unsoci al conduct - from t h e mer ely careles E' 
to the cruel - is the re sult of ill-advised eff.orts to a~peri ence t his condition 
known a s happiness , can we . t hink of any better way to spend our time than in r eal l y 
p roducing the condition and in teaching this art t o our children? 
TH:E CHIL:J 1S RIGHT TO HAPPINESS 
By Supt. Nathan G. Schaeff er 
A man in middl~ life once wrote t-o his parents, "I shall never cease t o be 
thankful f or the happy boyhood which my f a t h-er and mother gave me. It i s a treasure 
house of. memories more valuabl e than gold -and silver." 
Fa t her s sometimas forget that c~ildren have the right t·o b e ha-ppy a t home 
as well as at school. Le t fathers become th,'3 fri ends and companions of -their chil-
dren, share in the &unday walks and t a l ks , evening g~~es and stories , help \tith 
s tudies or take an interest in inspecting some achievement . ~1e right r elationship 
between father and child will increase when mothers ceas e to resort to the father's 
discipline and punishment as a threat for disobedience . Any ImL~ prefers to work and 
sacrifice f or an affectionate, confiding child than f or one who has been l ed to con-
sider him a harsh judge and strict disciplinarian. 
Almost anything which a child can claim as his very own and can pro tect 
and ca re for will serve to develop his affections, and increase his sense of ::: e-
sponsibility ~d self-respect. A dog, a cat, r abbits, guinea pigs , pets of any 
kind a re a source of j oy to any child, f or it t e>Jms very littl e to mElKC heal thy 
children happy • . 
Playmates are hel pful in adding joy t o the child's lif e, and an only child 
should frequ.ently h..-w e playmates. Littl e friends shoul d be invi t ed to t he horne and 
the child encouraged to shar e his toys with them. Ever/ child , too, sho-uld have the 
opportunity t o go to t he social kindergarten, fo r in it s democratic atmospher e , 
little p eople of all typ es come toge t her. The over-indulged, the neglected, the 
shy and the baCkward a ll meet on co~~on ground and lea rn adaptability anu sel f - con-
trol in their happy activiti es. 
. There is nothing which a boy desp ises more than i dleness and ina ctivity . 
On the other hand , toil and fati gue , day after day st1.mt growth and take the j oy out 
of life. A certain f armer once complained that the s chool enticed all hi s childr en 
away fro~ the old farm. Upon inquiry , it was found, that he ass i gned u seless taSks 
on r a iny days to k eep them busy and that they never had any time f or play or re-
creation. The leisure and the companionship of the school were t he only r eli ef f rom 
drudgery which those children ever knew, and only through compulsory att enda.~ce 
laws was that relief insur ed them. "All work and no play makes Jack a dull bo;y. 11 
On the other hand, all play and no work i s the curse of the rich man' s so~ . 
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Every child f i nds satisfaction in work f or which he receives · pay . So 
ca lled p roject s fro·m v.rh icl). he derives an i ncome and f ·or 'lh ich he i s responsible , g ive 
him a taste for Ytor k and develop an apprecia tion •for t he value_ of money· . II I 111 pay 
1, you ba ck vihen '-' e get home, 11 whispered a self-respecting son o f n i n'e as he watch ed h i s 
father ·pay the family c.: r far es one Sunday morning . A smile crep t over the k i ndly 
face· of . the f a ther as he r e·o l ied , fi No ; Son , but tha.IL~ you for t he off er. 11 
Both ·city and country children have opportunities to earn mo ne;r. T~ough 
a farm may be the gTaveyar d of talent , it is the best _p lace to spend one 1 s ch ildhood 
if life there : is Goupled with good school advanta ges . 
A Ff.APPY BOY VERSuS A SPOTLESS HOUSE 
Lillie M. Saunders 
11 Mother, may I make some cooki e s?" asked n i ne- year- old Bil l i e Dean . 
111 should say you may not! 11 quickly answered his mother with startJ cd 
surprise. 11 What in the wo rld ev er put such an, idea into your head ?". 
11 Well, 11 rep lied the lad in r a ther a shamed tone , 11 Tommy Ro gers' mo t her 
l e t h im make some and they tasted awful 17~o o d 1 cause he gave me a whole handful of 
them. He said he made ' em all by ' h i ms elf and I know I could t oo . Pl ~ase, Mo ther, 
let mo try just once an ' if t hey ar c not goo d , 1 111 n ev e r ask ·agai n . Honest I won ' t, 
Mo the r, n- h o adclcd earnes tly. 
11 Wcll , I' m not willing· and t hat s e ttl e s it . ·r• m not go i ng t o have you · 
tr.e ssing up my k itchen. Go on out and. p lay with your wagon . 11 
"Oh , shoot! 11 excla imed the disa;c1pointed boy . 11 I wa.Ylt to make ~orne cooki es . 
I 1m tired of p l ay ing vii th that old wagon. 11 
11 Bill i c Dean , t hat ' s no t ·an ol d waeon and y ou know i t , 11 said h is mo t her. 
11 Why, shame on you ! You 've had i t only a ;eel::: . Now go on out anc{ keep still , I s ay . n 
Bill i e slouched out , shutting the screen door. witp a b ang that cau~wd his ino ther t o 
exclaim impat i ently, 11 Tha t boy ! What sh8.ll I d.o with h i m?" 
J Her aunt fro m another to 1.m happenec'l'. t o · b e visi tii1g her . In answer t o t he 
mother 1 s p er p l exed query she r eplied, 11 Mary, I · think you a r c makins a s erious mi s-
take · i n not per mi tting Billie t o ma.l{:c t hose c ooki e s ' wh-en he r ants to so badly . If 
he were my boy I 1 c1 b e only too glad t o hav e him :va.Yl t t o do such thi ng s . II 
11 But , Aunt i e , just th i nk wha t a me s s h e 1l l ma.ke ," p r otes t ed Mr s . D an . 
11 I do n 1 t s ee why he shoulcl , 11 re turned th e ol der woman , 11 and even i f he 
d i d he c ould clean it up , couldn 1 t he? 11 
11 Oh, maybe he could , but he woul d....J. 1 t. 11 
11 Well, have i t u nd_erstood that if 2'0U let hiw make t h e cooki e s he is t o 
leq.ve everything Ju!:it as clean and o rderly as he f . und it . .fJ:ny; ay , i~ :ary clear, 11 
co n tinued h er aunt, 11 do n~ t . yo1i C')nsider it ~ 1 1 a part o f your job as mo ther and 
homemaker? You c an ' t just fe ed and clothe your boy and call ~1 im r ai s ed . You ' ve 
go t to study him , live with him and for h im , love h i m ~J.d show h im you do . I 1ve 
been h ere thre e days and I've no t once seen ;;rou p la;>' with :Eilli e , or st .o;o: t ; e l.:;ast 
intere st i n his affair s . He 's st-..ch e. fine little fell o"v, too, I wish h e were :ny 
boy , 11 she added wi stfull;; . 
11 011 , I don 1 t , 11 quickly . rep lied the mo t her with a l augh . "I want h ~ - my-
self, but he does drive ;;.e half fra n tic s ometimes--alvm.ys wa nting t o be do in ,~~ s ome 
unhea rd. of thing. 11 
11 i'iell, 11 r eturned h e r aunt, 11 t hp.t's the wey Columbus hap"!?ened to di s cov e r 
America . You 'd no t ,_.,ant h i m sitting arounc'c like a dummy, woul d you? Anywa~r, I 
like t o see a b oy take an interest in h ousewo r k . Ma ry, if you le t Billie make 
t l1o s e co ok i e s , I'll see tha t he leave3 everyth ing in good condition .'' 
"All right, Au n tie d.ear , ;>rou win. Iill ca ll Billi e ." Sh e f ound. h im 
si tting d isc onsc l a t e l y i n h is v;a gon b a ck of t h e house . 
noh, Billi e , c om~ here ," she ca l l ed . 
"7i'hat you V':an t?" e.sk ed the 1 9-d , sul k ily. 
"Well, come a nd see ," retu r ned h is mo t her . "I've ch~mged my mind a"bout 
t ho se c ook i e s . You m2:y make some if yo.u ~·rant t o and will cl ean u p af t erwar d s . " 
The l ad .g.?.ve a bound. and let out a y ell o f .joy . "Oh , goody , good:r , Lo tber ! 
You b e t I' ll clean." up afterwards ! Y~ .1 1 ll see . And I ' ll mc:,k e you s ome go0d cook i e s 
t oo .n 
SFOILil'JG THE CHILD 
El sie F . Kartack 
One often h ea r s a mo t her say , 11 1 et the ch ildren p lay r..0w o ec ;:m s e they· will 
have t o work ha rd. enough "i'hen they g r ow up • 11 Does she stop · t o t h i nk t hE1. t a c h ild....">lo od 
sp en t i n ·ol ay i s inadequa te '9 r epara tion f or the ·:mr k t o b e done in manhood r woman-
ho od? To b e sure ch il d 10o d. is the time for Dlay and we s houl d no t . eXT' ect a c i l d t o 
do t r1e thinE;s t hat an a dult doc s , but he shou ld. b e tr:'iined t o a ssu.rne s ma ll r e s:•on-
sib il it ie s, gr D-dually increa.sint; .them u n til he is r e<:>.dy t o ,go out i nto the Forld 
ful l~r prep a r ed to t ak e h is sha re. 
Mo t hers t h ink t hat t hey a re hel p ing t ::teir c"h ildren b;>r waiting u po n t h em , 
bu t th e;r a re in truth ha rming them. I have in mincl a you ng ·irl whos e mo t her ·.va s 
s o devoted to her tlw.t sh e nev e r all(Hvecl h t1 r t o do a ny t h int; fo r her s elf nor to •' 
s <1are in t Le r e Si)Onsibil i ties of t h e home . Sh e .,. as c: ca rc e l y a ll owed t o t h i nl: for 
herself. The raother a.ssumed t he wor k i ng out of e2ch of her ·pr oblem s . W'nen she 
f inally lef t home to go away t o school, sh e was h elp l e s s ind.e.ed . Sh e was ta rd~r at 
cla s se s, le ssons were i:rrp r operly p r epar ed., s."e lo .st her books c:md pt:rse , a...r1d , in 
genera l Wi:!. S E.< s a d tria l t o her tea ch er s a nd o thers with 'ithom she c a me i n con t e.c t . 
Fi nally , her tra in i n ::; comple t ed , or su:9p o ~v. d l y c orr.p l e t ed , she s ecured a po sl. tion 
a s t aa cher in her h om e t own . On th e op ening day of s choo l sh e I')Ver s lep t . He r 
mo ther d i d no t ev;aken h s r , an d sh e en t er eJ. u·;:> on h er duti e s C~..n hour l a t e , t hus 
making a p oor i rrrp r e ssbn fo r hers elf a t t h e v e r ;t b e{inn ing o f her 'i'D r k . -Th en, 
u naccustome d. to .see i n g things to be d.one tml e s s p ointed out t o her, she f a il e d. to 
note mahy mat ters ne ed ing h e r a ttention during th e fir s t clay ~ . The p rinci·9a l d i d 
no t find h e r i n h er ro om one mornin:.:, , ·but e.fter a s ea r ch he f ound. her in t he sc~o ·J l 
y a rd, p l a y i ng with th e sevent~1 g-rade children. And t ha t ';'i 2 .s ·rihere £he belonged; she 
c ould a ssli.!:!e just ab out as much res:zJon3ibility a s a seven t h - gr ader. 
- - -... . : ... .... 
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A child's training ·with rega rd t o res:pons ibili ti.es shoul~L begin i n ba by-
hood~ As s oon a s !1e can Yialk ac·r o ss t he floor ·and p l ay v ith a ball," he should be 
taught t o put that ba1 l in its p l ac e before he goes to bed . As his p l ayth i ngs 
b e come more numerous he should , gradually, l earn to take care of each i n the s a me way . 
As he grows older he should be taught that each one in the f amily. c i r cle 
hc.s his wo rk t o do. · Father ea rns the money f or f ood ; Mo ther cook s it; :Brother a nd 
Sister run errc>-'1ds and wash · 'the dishes. And, if the -TI!other constructiv ely i n s tructs, 
corrects and praises, he~ too, will soon look for opp-ortuni t i es to p r ove h i :ns el f 
an active . member of the family circle. 
WAYS OF H.APP IlfESS 
Edith 1. Re id 
All mo thers have the secret hope that their children will a l ways b e happy 
and tha t their l i v es will be free from hearta che . This is o f course a. na.tural 
longing born o f love . Yet s ometimes mo ther s do no t use the surest means for br ing i ng 
it t o ·pass • 
. Geo r ge was pulling h is little wagon C-!.bout t he yar d non e too ca r efully 
when he bumped it agai ns t a tree and knocked a whee l off.· He began t o cry loudly 
and stood gazing helplessly at his broken toy . Hi s mother , hea ring h is 'Vails , 
ran quickly from the house, noticed what the trouble was, and immedia tely gathered 
h im i n her arms. 
11 That 1 s too ba d, dear, 11 ·she "Consoled, a t which sy:rrpat het·ic t one Geo1 ,;;e 
boo- hoo ed louder t han ever. His mother con tinued , "Don ' t cry any more, and we 'l l 
talco t:he wagon down t o the corner shop and have t he man put the w"i1eel on a,~ain . 11 
So G3orge stopped h_i s r;obs , t h e wagon v:as repaired with in a · short time, a nd he 
was , as h is mo t her felt sure, entirely hapr y onc e more. 
Th is is one exanrple o f hovr to g ive a ch ild ha_plJ i nes s. But such q_ · c ou r·se 
fails t o prov ide f or happiness i n the future when Mo t her, or some o t her per son 
equally i n dulgent, is no t pr esent t o symp u thize and t o r el i ev e the trouble. 
In contr a s t to th is, let us no tic-e t r.e bo;r nex t dci br to George , i n connec-
tion with a similar i ncident . Clarence was running a s mall r.Jechan i.cal a-c. to rriobile · 
whic}1 0per a ted by wi nding a spring . .He was h::tv i n g grea t fu.."l wi t h t h i s 1vr1en it r a.n 
into t he wall of t he p orch an d bent one of the f r ont fender s so t hat the car ·vou l d 
no t run s traigh t. Try a s he '''ould Clarence could no t make it f"ollow the ri g-h t course . 
"I ben t mj' a!J. t o , 11 he ca lled t o h is mother, but with no t~ought of cry ilig· 
or conrolaining . 
His mother a sked casually, "What can you do ab out it, Son?" 
"I don't know ye t, but I 1ll do some t h i ng ," r e9l i ed Cla r8nce sto·. tly , anc'. 
ther e we.s no more sa i d a·o out the acciden t f o r s ome t i me . :Bu t Mo t he r hear d. Clarenc e 
hl t h e basemen t r a.t tl1ng tools C'.nd \: ire, and at l eng th h e car.e hurry i ng to wt~.rds her 
excla i mi ng , "See what I i nvented. ! 11 
The i nv en t i on wa £' nc t perfect , t o be sur e , but it co::rr r i s ed a 1r '1 n t 
bump er t o t he a'.lto . It was made of a stout p iece ,) f ;;;ir e t :1at th e soall b _y l1ad 
b ent with the pli er s a11d t wi st ed i nto p l a c e across t he · f r ont ') I t he ca r . He • ~-l also 
stra ightened the bent fender . 11 1·Jo~; if my ca r h its t he po rci:1 r a il the f ender -::·o n • t 
- 6- . 
bend, f or m;)- bumper ~':'ill protect it, 11 i1e sa:id , and h i s eyes shone wfth ·the tr-..1e j oy 
of a ccor:ry.,li sbmen t .· rie had met a dif ficulty and con c;uered i t , thus emplo~rint; his O\'ln 
n ;:J turc.l l) Ower;.:; of v i sion a n c< intellig ence. He was not helpl es s ,. a s C-eor~e ::1a.d been , 
in the fac e of v:hat t o a child was nothing lesS! t:r...a.'l disas t er. Clarence httd. e:;ained 
h a.}Jl)i !Ie ss in 1tinning a .victory over adverse cond.i t.ion s . 
So i t i s in all ) hases of child life. We c :tn: eith er hand out L mporru·y · 
h-:1ppine::n; because i t i s within our sup erior po.,rer t o do so, or we can ciir·~ ct ci:d ldrem 
to vards acl'-i evi ng hap:;:-iness by p r eparing them to solve t heir .own probl ems without the 
supervi s ion of adults . 'Ihe teachin~ of r esourcefulness is the wisest and sure s t-
means of i nsur ing continued happ in ess wi t h r egard. to ::tll tho things w:hich such 
r e sourcefulness ~~n reach. 
.A JOY STORE 
Gra c e .Archbold. 
Not long ago, i t fell t o my lot t o talre a lit tle family of n c:;JhC>IS aJld 
nieces to their parr.mts who wor e settling out wost. A fri cn'l of mine , tile mo ther 
of f our children, f ound ttme t o see me off . As she b ad.8 me f arer.rell , she r.4."l.nded me 
a mys teriou s looti ng bag . I n the a~cit ement of depa rture , I tu~ed i t away ~'ld 
promptly f org o t all about it.· 
The novelty of the t rain soon 'wore uf:f wi t h the ch ildren, v,rho worL! al-
ready tired out by t:h.e wrought- up atmospher e of those l a s t fev, days . 
''What can I do, Aun ti e ?" vi'c..iled a p l a intive ' oicG. 
I'hc cru.estion v.ras r ;,::peatcd more an d r:1ore insi s t en tly. Our neiglibvrs :frovm-
ed ~nd fidge t ed unti l I began to f ed conspicu011s a..TJ.d. un.comfo rtabl e . In d.osp· :..-c;.-
tion I dived about in our r..:mncrous :pRclr...agcs and finally came a cross the: f ors ot t on· 
parcel. I t conta i ned all kinds of amusemen ts f or t he little one s . I magine ~r 
relief~ T:"lere was c.. neatly l ab elled surprise for each day o: the jour ... ey . Such a 
d eliGhtful variety~ 
That parcel made a ll t h.:; d.i f f erer.c e in thd world. to us . Ins tead. of t he 
t r ip b oi ns; a t 0dious affa.ir , we wer e a 1Jl o t.o er.. jciy i t . The intor s sting Ppots on 
t t.c V!a.y were a doli ,£h t. b c ca '.lse the childr .:m were hap:py . Some <rrovm U}lS v ere attract-
ed to our grou}; e.nd. were gl ad. to watch th':) cm ldrer.. solve t he'!.r puzzl e s &:r:.d to ,join 
in thei r very· real fu.:!l . 
As t~·rc train moved over t he sparsel:-· set tl (~d co·~mtry I t :hou .?,ht of the I• 
difficulti es of ma.r..y a mo ther t'r:e r e , trying to bring up a ym.u:.g family i n a h ome ri th--
out neighbo r s . How would ll!J' s ister manage af t e r the r e so-..l rces of a l argo city? 
"I know what · I will d.o , 11 she remark ed., whe11 I was t ell in;:~ h er about our 
experi ences , so::!e d.ays aft .:,r our a r rival. 11 W'11y n o.t work ou~ thG san.e i d . .:a !'or 
e1:1ergencies in da ily life? " 
T'.nat was tho beginnin g of h ;.;r 11 ~T oy store" as t h e ch ildren call ed it. . ~ 
r emained on wi th her f or sev eral weeks and tot:cthGr we put in t he: f irst :items . 
She :had t !J.e good f or tune t o p o sses s 8.J.'l ol d f ar:d.ly d: .. 0st with a quaint €;i l t 
padlock attac~ced . In i t v<e put al l sorts of cont ributions , i:C;eping one d.ivi s ion fo r 
gi rl s , the other f or bo;rs . It i s astonishing , i f you bear such a purpo se in mind, 
- (';'"'7"""7c 
..Lu)J m 
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h0w the trea!:'ures accumulate . For instahc e, when we were sewing, an othercrise 
uaelcss re;npant was cut into a doll 1 s garment ready to be worked upon by mr.all 
fin gers . Odd cra:rons and :pencils were saved, p ictur es to cut· out or c olor were 
collected, simple ga1nes and p'.lzzles we re mad.e . Beads were put i n a box with needle 
anll thread and bright bits of note-paper, on which- t h e children \vould like t o draw· 
or t 0 1.'r i te letters in their own particular style t o enclose in ~!other 1 s letter to 
Gr ::mclmother, 'Rere put into the chest. A short story, culled from a magazine or 
newspap er , which we knew would have a s-p ecial appeal to Jack or Frecldy vtas me.c!.e more 
personal by printing the boy 1s narne upon ·i t . This individual touch was ·used often , 
as we knew it would dra·ll intere.st at once. The blessings we put in tha t box were 
endless. 
Qf course these tr easures. ·were nq t intended. to interfere with the usual 
a llotted tasks of each child, but to save awkward situa tions , to avert quarrel s 
o··1 wet da;ys, and. to relieve the tiresome periods of convalescence. Then, again, 
t hey ···ould p rove c-. boon ·oefore a meal unavoidably delayed, when tbe appetite is 
sharp and the tongue sharper. 
My sister, ·writing m8 later,· spoke of being. able to ad.d frequently tQ 
her 11 J ny Stor e 11 and said it was the t;reatest·hel p to her . She did not make too 
co:tlstant an inroad on it, and she kept a. ?acond box as a depo sitory for gar.es or 
articles that could be us ed continuously . 
This certainly is one way of avoiding the eternal "don 't, don 't" vrh ich 
everyone agrees, nowadays , spells ruinat ion to the dis-pos ition of a ch ild. It is 
a salva tion, when the cry , 11 What can I do, lviumtny? 11 comes as the last strat1 to the 
ears of a dr iven parent. 
BY TP.E Pii5ASA.NT ROAD OF PRAISE 
Jessie 1. Jackson 
1\1rs . Kingsland looked u;_o with a smile as Mr s. l\~a.tt!lews, vrorried of fac e , 
can e .'J.round. the corner of t t e house. S'J.spectir'.g the cause of the froVlns she asl~ed 
as shP plac ed a c~1e.i:r, "How's Dorothy's iror.int.:; coming alon.g;? 11 
"Oh, dear ! " groane d Mrs·. Mat t hews, 11 1 me.d.e her rinse t h e things ou t and 
hf1ng t hem on the lin0 a g.::tin. ~!o\"7 she 's in her r oOm. cruring . I don 1t know ':vrJ.3. t to 
do. She 1 s h e en six w0eks do i ns a. little s ewi ng--had. t o rip t wo garmen ts ~Ld do 
them over." 
11 Well, well, poor ch ild! She 1 s had a hard time fros start t o fin i sh . 
Maybe y ou'r e t oo par ;; icular , my dea r." W ... rs. Kine;sland 1 s kind old f a ce was f ::drly 
tremulous in her desire to attack her n e ighbor ' s me t hods an d. yet g ive no off ense . 
11 I am particula r. I wan·t he r to be superior in ev ery way . 11 
"3p.t one must r e:nerr:·o er, you will c-.gr oe, t !-,~-t sup eriority in c. c ." il r is 
very t". ifferen t f rom superiority i n you or ne. n 
11 Yes , bu t--tbe es sentials! L .:; o l:: a t ~.:-oar '.i<·).r gar 0 t! You tra ined h er . I 
wish ;}rou 1d g ive me your ·,ne. t hod. 11 
"Yes , I t au c,ht her the essentials . I al so t at:.ght her what t he ess8n tials 
a r e--tv;o very differ ent tl1ings. 11 
- S-
n That i s , I p ainstakingly taught ,her what t ci sl i ght and how to s li t.~h t it. 11 
Mr s ~ l•,ia t ther;r s ga sp e d, 11Y au taught . her t o slight - 11 
"Yes, t o slight t he non- e ssentia ls." Yciu asked for my me t hod - tt 
"Ye s, be~in wlth s ewi ng." 
"Almost from babyhood , Margar et wanted t o run t he sewing- machi ne ." . 
"So did Do r o thy ; but, or cours e , hand-sewi ng comos first. n 
·ni didn ' t "ins ist upon it with -Margaret. ~ W'.oen sh e was t welve I let her 
make an a:[lron . · I cu t it out a nd sho\<.'ed her how to ri.l!l the mach ine . Tha t 1:7as all, 
excop t that when sh e c-.sked fo r help , I gave it, and I made the buttonholes . The 
re slil t v;a sn 1 t the superior -;w r :( you. insist upon ; but I was well !>leased ." . ,. 
"Ye s - n 
"By the time she ; a s six teen she had mE:.de t hr ee. comple te sets of under-
sarment s , twp dresses and many other t h ings . She had learn ed t o sew and ha d be~n 
ha:_9py · t h r ougp it al l. Wait ," and Mr s . King r l and hastened i n t o t he house . 
" These tell t he s to r~' ," she sa id as s h e came t 2.c.k breathless , p. book in 
h~r hand . "Her brother t ook thes e picture s for me . Here s be· i s in her first a·9ro.?1 . 
See , her age i s written benea t h . " 
"What c.:. swee t l ittle dea r !" 
"Her-:.l she ·is ·uea rirrg the dr esse s she 'made b efo r e she wr.'.. s sixt een . .A.nd 
here," Mrs . Kingsland ' s eyes glowed , "here is a nictu r o of t he. machine ::-ter fa t h e r 
gav e her on her six t eenth birt~day . I r eme:mbe r she thr ew h or .arms a round h is 
neck and cri ed , she wa s so haJ>py . She has that sa me mo.ch ine in he r own home now ." 
"Oh , I '.vi sh I had tri ed s nme such way ," cried Mrs . Matthews , " I wond r 
whe thar I c6u.ld mak e it work ow! 11 
" Of cour r..; e you coul d . Beg i n "d t h t ho s e v ery t h i ngs on t he lin . . Iron 
t h en y ourself . Tell "her you t hought she ' d work ed .hard enough . Then prai s e some of 
t ho se she did . I' m sure . sor,;e of them must be all ri ght . " 
"The;y are ." JArs . !.ia tthev:s 1 face qu iver~ cl . 
11 l'Jow my d.ea r, my ·:ho l e me tho d W[-'. S t h i s : I d idn 1 t a sk fo r p erfectLn , ;:md 
I pra i s ed wh en I c ou l d . When I couldn't , I r e:ne:nb er ed t hat sh e was ,jus t ··a lit t le gir · 
!Jr ep arin,c; herself to do t:r.e h. ~rd e st, out also t he nob l e s t ,.,.ork i n t l1o wo r lcl , a nd I 
encou r C).ged . P r a ise anrl encour ag:ernE:D t will carry one f a r t owa.rd ~e rfection--and you. 
yourse~f say t hat my Ma r ga r e t i s a perfec t houseke ep er. She is . She i<::eeDs h er l ittlt 
homR i n charr.ing condition . Her thr ee chil dren a re clean and sweet 2..P-d well- behav ed; 
she h er s eJ.f is cheerfu~ ancl in good ~eal th , and she f inds a little ti e t o k eep up 
h er nrusic e .. !'l cl. :oai nt i ng . Ju s t -praise , noth i n,; e lse . You go home and try i t ." 
"I will-- and tl':.ank you ." Ther e wer e te<' rs in Hrs . ~.1at thews 1 eye s , but 
her vo ice v:as ful l of hope . 
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